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BY AUTHORITY.

"WATKR NOTICE.
Owing to the srarclly nf water, Uio

houia for irrigation will lit' limited to
4 liours per day, frnm C to 8 n. in., and
from 4 to 0 p. in., until further notice.

OIIAS. B. WILSON,
Sttpt Water Work.

Appioved Ciias. T. Gtit.tci;,
Minister or Interior.

January SO, 1SS5. DoS If

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IslnmK

Draw Exchange on the

JBnulc of CalU'orniii. S. IT.
Aud their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London, '
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columjbla, Vic-

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business.
ono iv

Pledgod to neither Beet nor Fatty.
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

TUESDAY, FEB. 24 , 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Skating, 7.
Band, Emma Square, 7 tUO.

Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.K, 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

E. P. Adams will sell at 10, at the
Iron "Works, 170 Ions of coal.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION.

"Publicity is the breath of free-

dom," was one of the striking
phrases uttered by a statesman of
another country in discussing secret
societies. This is a truth that needs
to be laid to heart by the people of
this country. Things of great im-

portance to the public .arc too often
done in a corner. One of the results"
is to make those who dissent from
particular lines of state policy as-

sume, on their part, an ait of mys-

tery, and express views under breath
which should be proclaimed openly.
To the reticence practised by rulers
regarding the results of their secret
councils, many people oppose pro-

found reserve respecting the whis-

pered consultations of parties inter-

ested in the main question of the
hour, whatever it may be. A sec-

ondary and more undesirable result
is that persons lacking in moral and
mental balance, failing to obtain ma-

terial for a discussion of the merits
of the question, but desperately de
termined to display more than ordi-

nary devotion to the public interests,
attack with intemperate bitterness,
or eyen scurrility, every person
whom they can connect with the ac-

tions or policy that they disapprove.
It thus frequently happens that the
responsibility for what is wrong is

placed upon shoulders that have no

right to bear it, and that a good
cause is injured by its being advo-

cated in the language of the slums.
Why cannot such a question, for in-

stance, as that of tho currency, be
.discussed upon its merits, without
crimination and recrimination of
persons who arc only indirectly con-

nected with' the matter? Apologists
for the Government for defenders
or exponents of its currency policy,
or want of policy, it lias had none
are primarily responsible for the

' nasty things that have been said
upon that question, in having stig-

matized as "conspirators" some of
the foremost business men of the
country, and abused them for having
got the better of the Government in

'its admittedly illegal arrangements
with them. All the unpleasantness
engendered by the currency ques-

tion might have been avoided had
the Government from the outset
taken the public into its confidence.
As the first of December approached
and the merchants were obliged to
set their liou&es in order for the in-

auguration of the gold standard,
they were left in doubt as to the
Government's own preparedness for
tile change. Consequently their ar-

rangements were of necessityfounded
upon conjecture, and their decision
was qualified by an "if." "If the
Government evince n reusonublo de-

sire to cany out the law, provide si

gold deposit approsimntipg to the

temW& -

amount, of certificates redeemable in

gold, nml engage to preserve- llio

equilibrium between gold and silver
In circulation as tho law dltccts,
then vu shall treat tho certificates as
tender for gold and assist us far
as possible the execution of the
law." That was the decision of tins

chief private promoters of the Cur-

rency Act, and we think it was acted
upon so long as there seemed to be
any probability of the conditions be-

ing fulfilled. Yet, when doubt was
cast upon the fidelity of tho Govern-
ment, did the Government attempt
to show that the doubt was unfound-
ed, by a frank statement of what its
intentions were in the matter? It
docs not appear so. Instead, its
apologists tried to throw all the
blame for the confusion that had
ensued on account of a lack of gold
in the treasury, upon certain busi
ness linns. Hence, the acrimony
and irrelevant personalities of the
past few days. Verily, there is need
for "the breath of freedom" to
course through the public affairs of
the nation.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

At a meeting this forcnobn the
Chamber of Commerce decided to
send a committee to confer with the
Cabinet upon the currency. It is to
be hoped wise counsels on both sides
will rule the conference, and bring
the present lamentable deadlock to a
satisfactory close.

Professor Agassiz's lecture upon
the modern theory of coral reefs
will be given at the Y. M. C. A.
Hall on Friday evening. The pro-

fessor's investigations in these
Islands during his present visit will

enable him to speak with confidence
upon the origin and comparative
size of the group, and upon the pro-

bable manner of the introduction of
vegetable and animal life. We
understand that in spile of the
weightyauthority of the Genealogical
Report to the Legislature, lie is
unable to support the theory of a
sunken continent.

CEORCE AUCUSTUS SALA.

This distinguished journalist, who.
has written for one paper alone,
7,000 editorial articles, spent over
three hours in this city yesterday.
It was known when the Alameda
arrived that he was on board the
Australia. A committee from the
representatives of the press in Hono-

lulu should have welcomed him, but
when the Bulletin reporter went to
the wharf he was surprised to find
only one editor present. The steamer
was nearing the wharf, but long
before it got 'up this lonely-lookin- g

editor jumped into a boat, followed
by the repot tor. A "lance at the
upper deck being made, sure enough,
there was Mr. Sala, wearing his toilet
trade mark a white waistcoat.
Three minutes more and we were
alongside the great writer, grasping
him by the hand and extending an
aloha. He expressed himself de-

lighted with what lie had already
seen' of the Islands from the vessel.
On being asked whether he intended
to stay over, he replied, it was im-

possible, as he bad to meet his wife
in'Mclbourne on a certain day, and
as she ruled the roost he must be
there. The pictures we have seen of
him arc pretty correct. Ho has
somewhat of a ruddy face and nose,
showing that his attention to cookery
lias not been lost on him. Mr. Sola
is a very entertaining conversation-
alist, full of anecdote and prolific in
striking remarks, and soon makes
you feel quite at ease in his pre-
sence, Tho steamer was now along-

side the wharf and other journalists
were quickly on board to welcome
him. Ho brought with him presents
and letters to His Majesty the King
and II. M. Queen Emma from the
Baroness Burdett Coutt3. Mr. Sala
was first taken to the Palace where,
in the absence of Major Purvis, Vice- -

Chamberlain, ho was conducted into
the presence of His Majesty by the
Adjutant of the Household. Tie
was delighted with his-- short visit,
and thought Ilia Majesty very enter-

taining and well-rea- d. Mr. Sala bad
previously met the King at a dinner
in London. Tho residence of II. M.
Queen Emma was next visited, where
lie simply left his commissions and
card, not seeing Her Majesty. After
satisfying a wisli of his to have a
branch of the Bougauvillia vine, lie
was next driven to the vicinities of
the Chinese Theatre, Oaliu Prison
and the Fislt Market. At the latter
place bo alighted nml inspected the

different kinds of fish aud was also
shown somo poi. llo finally pulled
up at tho stoic of Mcssts. Geo. W.
Mucfnrhuio & Co., where-- a number
of gentlemen were waiting for him.
Mr. E. C. Macfurluno at onco tele-
phoned to the Hawaiian Hotel Stables
for a coach, and soon afterwards Mr.
Sala, nccompanicd by several gentle-
men, were on the road to Wnikikl,
the beautiful seaside residence of
Col. Geo. W. Maefatlane being
reached in nineteen minutes. After
a glass of'4ino champagne, indulged
in by all Bavo a member of the cold
water brigade, the party took a turn
round the l'atk and then lcturncd to
the wharf, where the distinguished
visitor got nboatd the Australia.
After many warm alohas and wishes
for a pleasant voyage the party bade
farewell and the noble ship soon left
her dock to proceed on her journey
to the Colonics.

OBITUARY.

Wo regret to announce , the death
of Capt. J. M. Oat, Sr., which took
place at his residence this afternoon,
thirteen minutes past one o'clock.
The decensed has been failing very
fast for the past two weeks, and his
death was not unexpected. Mr. Oat
was born in Philadelphia, Sept. Sotli,
1809, consequently was seventy-fiv- e

years and five months old. lie ar-

rived in these Islands April, 18f)5,

and at once commenced business as
a saihnakcr, which he carried on

with great success. On the 18th of

December last he celebrated the
anniversary of his golden wedding.
The deceased leaves a widow and
four sons, who have the entire
sympathy of the community. . The
funeral will take place
afternoon at half-pa- st three o'clock,
from his late residence, Punchbowl
street.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square this evening at 7:30. The
following is the programme:

I'AltT i.
March Royal Review Gladinan
Overture Mozart Suppc
Gavotte The Stars Raton
Reminiscences of Verdi Godfrey

l'AUT II.
Selection Patience Sullivan
"Waltz Sweethearts Albert
Cavatina Springtime Gassncrrolka You and I Fan t

Hawaii Ponoi.

M
By order of Henry R. Macfarlane, Esq.

I will oiler at Public Auction,

Saturday, March 20th,
At 12 noon, at my Sales Room,

XJiiloHS prevloiiHly disposed
ol" at. Px-lvat- e Sale.

THOSE SPLENDID LOTS on the
corner of Beretania and Piikoi Sts.,

Subdivided us iollows into House Lois,
and at the following upset prices,
from which there can be no deviation,

Lot 1 1C0 feet by 150 feet, Beretania
sticet Upset price $1500

Lot 2100 feet by 150 feet, Kinau
btieet Upset price $1200

Lot 3 ico,feet by 150 feet, Beretania
street.: Upset piice $1400

Lot 4100 feet by 150 feet, Kiimu
Btrcci Upset price 1100

Lot 5100 feet by 150 feel, Beretania
btrcet Upset price $1400

Lot 0100 feet by 150 feet, Kiimu
street Upset price SHOO

Lot 7100 feet by 'M) feet, with the
buildings llicrcon.Upsct price 82400

Lot 8 ICO feet by 150 feet, Beretania
street Upset price $1250

Lot 0100 feet by 150 feet, Young
street Up&et price $000

Lot 10100 feet by 150 lect, Beretania
Btrcet Upset price $1250

Lot 11100 feet by 150 feet, Young
street Upset price $000

The upper lots were purchased by Mr.
Mucfnrlane for a residence, and for the
purpose of improvement, it has had
great care and cultivation, so that at
present it is well covered bv a large
variety of trees, as well as a choice col-
lection of plants and (lowers, all in
bloom.

Among the fruit and shndo trees will
bo found the Traveler's Tree, the Royal
Palm, tho "Wino Palm, the Lemon Tiee,
the Fan Palm, the Cocoanut, tho Japan-
ese Orange, the Ponclana Rogia, the
Mandarin Orange, tho Fig" Tree, the
Alligator Pear, the Alguroba and othcis.
In Roses aud Flowers theie are a great
variety, which must bo seen to bo np
predated.

Water pipes are laid on in each of
Lots Nos. 1 to 7, inclusive, and 50 feet
of hoso will reach any part of them.
These lots aro situated just in tho ccntip
of Kulaokahua Plains, on the principal
sticet leading from Honolulu, and arc
within tweuly minutes' walk from town,
as well as being upon tho omnibus
route to Punahou,

I shall offer them on very favorable
terms for purchasers, namely,

One-Fourt- h Cash, and balance in
equal payments of one, two, three
nud four years, with interest at 7
per cent., bccuied by mortgage.

Tlil division or payments, and low
ratu of interest, allows ono for a com-
paratively small sum annually paid for
four venrs, to becomo tho owner 'of a
beautiful homestead lot.

Parties desiring lots must make early
application, as wo shall sell at private
sale to those who first apply.

Plans of tho property can bo seen nt
my office. '

Deeds at purchabcr's expense.
E. P. ADAMS,

947tth&std Auctioneer.

iimunirggarnnat J
Coal at Auction.

.

On Wfriiu.'NiTiiy, tt'cbrmiry "

At 10 a.m.,

At tho Honolulu Iron Works,

will lie o1tl nt ulrile nuntitm, for ac-

count of whom It may rnnrcin,

Invoiced as

Cumberland Coal,
Ex bark llnlin, fiom New York

E. P. ADAMS,
J52 21 Auctioneer.

Just Received !

EX BA1JK CEYLON,

A Small Lot of Very Choice

Manila Cigars,
1 OO IN A. BOX.

H. J. SMOLTE,
BEAVER BLOCK.

jr: lw

-- BY-

Professor- - Alexander Agassiz.

ALEX. AGASSIZ will delfv'er13KOF. upon the
"Modern Thoory of Coral Roefs,"

At the Y. M. C. A. Hall, .on FRIDAY
Evening, Fob. 27th, at 7:30 o'clock, for
the benefit of the Library and Reading
Room Association.

A.1inlHHloil. 50 O'eiitn.
033 It

WANTJK1S,

BY an experienced nunc, a situation
to take care of children in a pii-va- te

famity. Addtcss M M., this olllee.
052 31- -

isme: court, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of CHARLES WIL-
LIAMS, a bnnkiupt. Before the Chief
Justice.

Upon reading and filing the sworn
petition of CHARLES WILLIAMS,
asking to bo adjudged a bankrupt, anil
Having ucciareu mm a unnicrupt:

IT IS ORDERED that all creditois
of said bankiupt appearand prove their
claims bo'forc the lion. A. F. Judd, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, at Aliio-lan- i

Hale,
On Tuesday, March. 3rd, 1885,

At 10 o'clock a. m. of that day,
AND IT IS ORDERED that a notice

to the cieditor of said bankrupt to come
in and prove their claims before the
Chief Justice at the time and place
afoiesaid, be published in the Hawaiian
Gazette, and llncu times in the Daily

' Bui.i.utin, newspapers:
AiND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED

that the Marshal serve notices by mail,
big same, post paid, directed to the eic-ditor- s

of said Charles Williams, at their
reputed places of residence, or the post
offices nearest thereto, to appear and
prove tneir claims as aioresaiu.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 2U, 1885.
A. F. JUDD,

Chief Justice Supiemo Couit.
Attest : William FobTicn,

Cieik. 053 3t

COURT of the Ha-
waiian Islands. At Chambers.

In the matter of the Bankruptcy of
A1AU (or LAU KOON YAU). Be'foie
Mr- - Justice McCullv.

AIAU (or LAU 'KOON YAU) doing
business us a merchant In Honolulu,
and as a rice grower at Kalauao, in
Ewa, Island of Oaliu, haing this day
been adjudicated bankrupt on his own
petition. It is hereby oidcrcd that all
creditors of said bankrupt come in and
prove their claims before me, at my
Chambers, in Honolulu, on

Sntunlny, Feb. J8, 1883,
At 10 o'clock n. m.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that at 12 o'clock of mid day the credi-
tors do proceed to hold an ELECTION
of an assignee or assignees of said bank-
rupt estate, and that notice hereof be
published daily in tho Daily Uullktin
and P. C. Advertiser, and once in the
Hawaiian Gazette, newspapers.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 'Z 1885.
LAWRENCE McOULLY,

Justice Supieme Court.
Attest: Hknuv Smith, ,

Deputy Clerk.' ' 050 td

COURT of tho n

Islands. At Chambers.
In the matter of Bankruptcy of KEN-

NEDY & CO. Before Mr. Justico y.

Thus. F. Kennedy and Jus. Johnson,
doing" business in Honolulu, Oahn, nnd
Wailuku, Maui, under the firm namo of
Kennedy a uo., Having this day been
adjudicated bankrupts on the petition
of Mcssih. Til. Phillips & Co.: It 1

hereby ordered that nil creditors of sal
bankrupts romu in and prove their
claims before me, at my Chambcis, in
Honolulu, on

Wcilm,Hlny, Fell. 25, lb85,
at 10 o'clock a. m.,

And it is further ordeiud that at 11
o'clock of said day the creditors do pro.
cecdtohold an EJECTION of an nssi-gne- o

or assignees of bald bankrupt es-

tate.
Aud it is further oidcjed that notice

hereof ho published daily In the Dai y
Bdllktin and '. C, Advertiser news-
papers,

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 18, 1885.
LAWRENCE M CULLY,

Justico Supreme (Joint.
Attest; Hi:nuv Smiiu,

Deputy Clerk. 019 td

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'s

Bank, and will he liuppy to attend
to any business entrusted to his caic.

802 0m

TO THE LADIES !

nraixiD r fS 33J3.i 131 'jk.3j3.ajk 1

Just Hcoeivud by bibt sloanmr oue of thu hugest invoiuei of

Late' Hisses',
?
elite's & Infants' fear

Iufants' Robes,
" Skills,
" Clonks,
" Drces,
" Shawls,
" Chtmisps,
" Gowus
" Wrappers.

Ladios'
" Drawjnre,
" Gowns,
" Skirls,
" Sacqucs,

Collars,

Fishues,
" Cheinlfcs,
" Cortel Covers,
" C.illco Wruppcis.

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

We also would stale that we are constantly receiving now and desir-
able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that we bhall
spare no exertion to meeff, by prompt attention, low prions, and the best
of goods, your ontiro confidence.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

Temple of Fashion,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

--xDacsr
Child! en's

" A prom:,
" Drawci,

" . Sun BonnutM,

Waists,
" DlCSSOF,

" Cloaks.
-- a car

muwu

No. 240. P. O. Box 207. (702

Pacific Hardware Company
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Houso Furnishing
Goods, and Merchandise.

The combined stock of the two firms gives us a very full and complete line of
goods, at lowest maikct rales. All orders sent to the nutlcrsigncd, or to Mr.
Samuel Nott for specialties in the class of goods formerly sold by him, will at
present receive his attention and

PACIFIC HARDWARE

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
una On Hotel Street.

JUST RECEIVED, EX MARlPOSA,--On Tee, Qilail, Cala Fresh Salmon, Cala
Caulillours, Celery, Eastern Oysters, in liu and shell;

and Ited Cabbage.

ALSO Boxes Table Raisins, Boxes Cala Dried Hits. Caes Durnt Salmi Oil t,!i,i
and y2 pints; Cases Lucca bal ad Oil, Kegs Salt Water Cucumbers, Kegs of., MMixed Pickles, Kits Salmon Bellies, Best Russian Caviar, Casks Dupeo 0Hams, Dried Peaches, Dried Fruits of all kinds, 2 lb tins Cala Butter, allkinds Canned Meats. Fresh Cala Table Apples, Cases Eagle Coud. MilkP&M Yeast Powder, Sacks Dairy Salt, Boxes Aldcn Dried Annies Leu--
soused I'igs' J' cot, Kits Mackerel, Cases Soused Mackerel, Casks Star HamsDupee liacon, Fresh Germea, Island Potatoes, all kinds Canned Vegetable"'
all kinds Canned Fruits, Fresh Giound Komi Collee every day. Our Pricesarc low. uoous uciivcieu 10 an pans ot tlic city,

Island Orders solicited. Telephone

Br& Jessies.

Apron,
Chcmisef,

Skills,

General

peisonal supervision.

COMPANY.

Flounders,

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been lcceived by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of (Goods can he purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Sags, &c,
Bits," Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for supeiinrity cf workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the geneious patronage of tho past, its continuance and increase in
the futuio is respcctiully solicited at tlic old stand.

SSC 3m Corner of Fort and 'King streets, Honolulu, H. I

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN.

rX'eloiioiio

The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the "Hawaiian Islands- -

ESX-A-lBIilSIIE-
l .1879.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
a. o. tjox ma

07

IT'S.
3uxJvaia"'3i.x:ivT8 :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King- -
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms. '

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur-
ists niul tho Traveling Public will apply to mu for Tickets and information to
the Volcauo.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Gntndest and Soundest Iiibtltution of its kind in tho
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other loutes going East, the fcenery being the.grandoM,

the meals tho choicest and the Palace ami Dining Cms thu handsomest'and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all reeking work in the vari-
ous blanches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER EnterB Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times onfirst-elas- s securitiy. t
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected, Taxes and Insiiiuncu ou Properly looked after.

'Copying' and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature piomptly and aecuiately
attended t. '

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ics abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

I2T Information appeitainlng to the Iblunds given ami all correspondence faith,
fully answered. t

JOSEPH K. WISI3SIAK, )
873 Gonoral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

)
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